2019 Holiday – August

Ilfracombe, North Devon
Monday 5th August to Friday 9th August 2019 – 5 Days

5 Days
from

£390.00
per person

This package includes
The Carlton Hotel, Ilfracombe is independently owned
N All coach travel
and managed and is open all year round, the owner’s
N Bonding
objective is simple: to retain the classic exterior looks
N 4 nights bed, breakfast and evening meal
whilst providing guests with all of the modern
N Canal cruise
conveniences and comforts to be expected. The hotel
N Cliff railway
public areas have been totally refurbished to a high
N Twin/Double rooms @ £390.00 per person
standard with a bar serving draught and craft beers,
N Single rooms @ £420.00 per person
relaxing library, gymnasium and a lift to all floors. All
bedrooms have flat screen TV, en-suite bathrooms and
tea/coffee making facilities. The hotel does have bedrooms with walk in showers but only a limited number
of bedrooms with a bath, the hotel has two twin rooms and one double room on the ground floor accessed by
three steps.
Package itinerary
MONDAY Travel to Devon with suitable refreshment and comfort stops en-route, arriving at the hotel in time for the
evening meal.
FULL DAY TOUR To Barnstaple, the county town of North Devon with its bustling “Pannier Market”, with a mixture of
interesting local goods, speciality shops and local history for the morning, moving on in the afternoon for a tour of the
local area.
FULL DAY TOUR To Tiverton for a two and a half hours return Horse-drawn Barge Trip, home to one of the last Horsedrawn Barges in Great Britain returning via Exmoor National Park one of Britain’s hidden treasures, filled with stunning
landscapes and tranquillity, the park is home to wild red deer and not forgetting the famous ponies.
HALF DAY TOUR To Lynton and Lynmouth to experience the unique water powered Cliff Railway which links the two
twin towns giving excellent views of the spectacular coast line.
FRIDAY After breakfast, we bid farewell to our hosts and begin the homeward journey back to Lincolnshire with
suitable refreshment stops en-route.

Reservations Hotline: 01205 870633
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